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lll Semester B.A./B.Sc./B,Com./B.B.A./B.C.A./B.H.M./B.Sc.(FAD/lDDyB.V.A.
Exami nation, April/May 2021

(CBCS) (Repeaters)
(Prior to 201 I - 2012015 - 16 and Onwards)

ADDITIONAL ENGLISH - III

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

lnstructions : i) Answer all the questions
ii) Write the questian number correctly.

l. A) Use any one of the outlines given below to write a mystery story : 10

Shravanth is a business man - receives many threatening calts. He is
targeted. He informs the same to the police. The caller's name is identified
as Kanishk who is declared dead by the police 5 years back. The address
and number is traced - it is Kanishk's friend Khan the suspect. Police arrest
him - on interrogation - get to know - Shravanth's brother is involved -
property dispute.

OR

A boy goes to visit his friends they live on the outskirts of a citythey plan
for an outing to a nearby forest-nine of them go-a little boy meets them on
the way-accompanies them-strange things happen-all are scared-a fifteen
years girl of the team is lost-all are shocked the little boy find out the girl.

B) Write a speech to be delivered on one of the occasions given below: 10

You are the secretary of commerce club and are organizing a seminar on
financial service to public. You have invited delegates from different colleges
in the city. Write a welcome speech for the occasion.

OR

You are the cultural coordinator of the cultural club in your college. Write a
welcome speech for the inaugural function of the talents' day.

ll. A) Answer any five questions in one or two sentences each. (5x2=10)

1) How did the narrator feel as he entered the building in 'A Ghost Story' ?

2) Where did Naveen Munshi watch Arkur Babu's performance forthe first
time ?

3) Mention the qualities of human beings according to Chaplin.
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i] .T,ry 
did Miss stoner come io.know about Mr. Hormes ?

5) what necessary quarities shourd human beings possess for a peacefullife according to Chapfin ?
6) What was the viilage inn cailed in the story ,'he Adventures of theSpeckled Bond,'?
n 

Yiiil? 
the 'brutarty crear' rearity of ArDs as mentioned in ,A whisper

8) How Alfred Nobel create the noble prize ?
B) Ansvver any four questions in a paragraph :

1) Describe the room which the writer rented in Mark rwain,s story.2) 'Bhuto' can be described as 
" 

.*"*r", il ;;;;;,",answer.
3) what according to chaprin is the irony of modern rife ?
4) Mention the unusuar things that Hormes found in Juria stoner,schamber.
5) How has Mary Fisher's family stood by her ?
6) Discuss the reasons given by Mary Fisher for referring to A|DS as a'present danger' ?
7) According to Al Gore, what are the questions the future generation islikely to ask ?

c) Answer any two questions in about two pages each : (2x10=20)
1) Explain the use of comic twist in Mark rwain,s story,,A Ghost story,,.2) Describe the rise and fail of Naveen's career as a ventriroquist.
3) Why do you think Mary Fisher wants peopre to be rike the Bushes ?Give reasons.

(4x5=20)

your


